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Trustees set tuition and fees,
grant faculty/staff salary increases
Faced with a $2.2 milion decrease in state f'll1ding fer the comia~ year, the lkWersity Board
c:A Trustees on Jtlle 24 approved a 6 percent iriaease ., tmion and fees fer the 2005-06
academiC yea:
At. the sane tme. the trustees aRXOll9d a 3 percent raise fer lkliversily ~

1he board also adopted the 2005-06 operatiig budget ferthe ~which includes a
$243.4 nilion main-campus educational budget and al $11.3 mDon budget for
BGSU Ftelallds.

State ~opiations make up just 29.45 percalt c:A the revenue in the 2005-06
educational budget. wNle student fees COlllPise 66 percent. The remainder is from other
nMnJe sources.
Under BGSU'S two-tier fee structuaa. c:ontn*1g students who al'clled at the lWversity
before the smuner c:A 2002 and those who e11oled that mnmer or tater pay dilfeiei 1t instructional rates. Elfective fall semestel 2005, maSH3npus students who Eillered before smtmer
2002 wil pay an additional S232 in tuitiOn per sen~ whie those who erateted in summer
2002 or later wil pay an addltiolial $244. The general fee has been deamsed slightly (by .6
percent) to keep the cwerall tuition and fee Ii ICleas& to 6 percent. the cap set by the state
c:J()ljo.

The non-resident fee wil remain at the smne level. Ck Q1tlstopher Dallen. senior vice pesident for finance and CKimilisbatiuii. said. "so that we can be more effective in recruiting
out-of-state students..

Dalton added that BGSU Firelallds "is in a nu::h better position. than mail canpus becalsse
the state has not deaeased Ulding for two-year instituticns. He added that the Fitelands
campus'S enrclment has also increased sisJificaldly.

Dalton told the trustees the lkWersity is cantirU1g to feel "'very real pain" in balancing the
budget as a red c:A drops in state b1ding. He pointed cut that $3.2 mi&on in perrnana1t
budget reductions are being made to balance the 2005-06 educational bJdget This is in addition to the $4 milJon permanent 1'edi ictton In pasaalel costs for 20Q4.-05..
lhe txJdQet also reflects al Increase c:A $7.8 mllon. or 1e percent. in bd1g for student financial aid and a 4.2 pee call iliaeese fer eqJk>yee •elated eape1ases. including a 10 percent
ii a ease in health care costs. It also includes SSOO.ax> for a COi di)QEI icy reserve to offset
lDiforeseer. dedines in revmue.
'"In a time c:A Si11JifiCal at fee ii a eases as stale sqJpCrt is_falling. the institution has incl1!lased
financial aid as a way c:A ensa.mg that sludents ccnth.leto have access to higher education.•
Daftcn said..

lhe ouHook ferthe future. he added. is that "we must cartnJe to be qUte sbategic and
creative about the Wirf we move.• given the lR:ertainties c:Athe bl ldget.
Following the meeting. Plesident Sidney Abeau WJa11e11ted 1hat, as the inccning chair of
Ohlo'S lnter-UrWersity Comcil. he wll ccntil'lJe to advocate fer increased~ fer higher
education. 1he two mail goals wil be to i1C1ease furdnQ and stabilize timon. he said.
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The trustees grcuited the 3 percent raise for lkWersity emplo)ees along with an additional
.25 pecent pool for merit ii iaeases for eigible faculty and staff. Another $443.000 was earmaiked for pomotions, market adjustments and Job redassification
The latter figu'e was '"somewhat lager than In the past.• Oaltcn commei ded.

The salary rescluticn passed by the board stated that while 59 iilCant reductions in state
support wi1 prevent much pogiess fran being made in 2005-06 toward BGSU's long-tam
compei asation goals en icemil ag raising facUty and staff salaries. the t.nversity "stil believes
its empoyees should receive al ilia ease..

Code of ethics adopted for University
CondudS1g disctissims they bega1 neaty two years ago. the BGSU trustees on J~ 24
enacted a LWverSty-wide Coded Bhics and COnducL

The code runmarizes the ettical pinciples and slaidaads cl conduct foood in a runber cl
University governance doamenls such as the BGSU F8ClAy Hmldbook and the Student
Code of Conduct. It does not replace the more detailed sta ldal'ds foood In those doaments.
but is meant to a IJCOn1p8SS the entire campus comnuily.
The Code of Bhics and Conduct appears on the UWersily's Web site at wwwbgsu «Ju/dficeslpresident11661.hlml
In olher action. the board:

•Adopted a resolution 1eg;11diag appcpriatialS enacted in ONo House Bil 16. allocatnag
$500.000 each for use at the Penystug HeU•ts MUtipspose Faclity and the Wxxl Col.l1ty
Senicr Kitchen Project. The allocatloias. part of this slate capital bll. are to improve those faciities and B•'1alK:e opportlDties for cinical traiiaig and educatO ial experiences that further
BGSlrs missiaL
The board authorizes the Pesidento once f"9.dalory criteria and intent have been met, to
proceed with the exealtion cl appupiate joint-use 8'Jeel11t11ts for review and approval by
the Clio Scad of Regents.

"'This is a~ worthwhile project.• Abeau noled. addng that it is coi 1siste11t with the l.nversity"s academic comrnitm81ts. Thefll1ds do not ccme a.II: cl BGSlJ's capilal budget. but the
University has the iespa ISibiity to provide the academic m1ipa ient in the partnes slips.

• Passed a reschltion in support cl D;orpaatiig the scholarslip d engagement into the faculty rec:ogiltiarl and rewad syslan. 1he aigagement initiative over the past academic year
examined how the expatise d faculty. staff and studentS. partnered with those outside academia. can play a
in ecaanic deYelopment and the El•"ialament d life fer al Ohioans.

rae

Ribeau Cited the GEAR UP pn:gam. in wtK:t1 BGSU works with teachers and raniies in
East Toledo schools. as al exanple of sua:essful parbaeriig that has resUled in the schools'
moving from the classification cl "'academic emerge1q'" to •ccntirUng improvement.•

"'To move from "academic emergeiey to "ccntirUng impovement' in such a short time is
n9ly extr.D'dinary.• Ribeau said. "I have to give the aecll not criy to the schools but to cu
fa::Uty and students who have been wcrki1g with them..
• Granted limited authority far the Universily to invest in prcpedy adjacent to the BG campus thrad1 Jijy 1. 2007. wlh the sf1'c!latian that the aggiegate pm:hase price should not
exceed $1 miicn. The goal is to 9ve BGSU the ~to invest in desirable properties
shcUd they becOme~
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• Endorsed a poposal for a masler of arts degree In aoss-aJlbJ'al 111lta11atiol ial edl 1Cation.
wtich now goes to the bead of regents for approval. "'This fls m:ety wilh the •lbieastadl IQ
Cuttwes and Nations' compOI art of the Academic Rat,· Fol<ins said, adclng that bec21 ISA
it bWds on tacuny and programs ahady in pace at OO&J, it wil not recPre ~ad
ditional Investment.
•Adopted three charter cwnendments. They include: the adding an elected~
and graduate student rep eses 1tatiwe to the ca1111ittee ove1s e e• IQ the evauation of the vice
president for academic atfai's; eslatlisfilig the method of payment of mused ald acaued
sick leave for retiring tamty, a1d UJXiating the charter regaadiig faculy riSjits tnier" academic reconfigU'ation. Aeviously, the dater stated arected facgty woold be~ for the earty
retrernent pr<x.Jam. but since that no longer exisls. clher provisions were made.
•Approved a rec:anmei ldation from Classified 51atf Col.llcl that an adcitional two n1E111be's
be added to aulCil. repese1lil IQ the areas of Uriversity advmicement and/or student affUs.

Reporti IQ for the Evaluation Committee on anolher matter. Trustee Mike Marsh said that, in
order to be in ccmpiance with the 2004 Arna ican Jobs Claaticn Act. it was necessary to
consdidate a m.mber of previous ageema ds related to defa1ed ca11pe1 ISiltion for Flbeau.
The new ageement restates in one document the pesident\i ca11pe11Sation but does not
resJt in any additional bendils for Rbeau, YAK> also dec:lned the 3 percent raise approved
for faculty and staff.
In a surprise anncxn:ement. Bead 01air" Ed Ferka1y annomced he is steppiig down from
the board a year earty to 1110Ve to Florida. Otng persaial. mainly health, 1easc111S. Ferka1y
read a letter to Gov. Bob Taft is lfOI r i IQ him of his res9iatic1 L '"It is with great regret that I wil
not complete my final year,• Ferkany said, but since univaSty 1rustees aie required to ive in
the state. he must res91-

ca&ng him "the eptcme of leadastlp.• Trustee 5haroo Cook said FErka1y had always been
"the voice of reason• on the lxad and waJld be sorely missed. Paesid.ent Ribeau concuned,
adding that Ferkany's wisdan and s1rong sense of ethics "'Wil leave a lasmlQ impression on
the quaity of the lnYersity.•
Earlier, Cook was elected char of the board forthe ccmiig ~ Mb Wilcox wil be

vice chair.

Goldsmith Muir named Distinguished Professor of the Arts
Crafting of ii Ile natiCJI iaDy acdamed metawak a1d ac:corrlfJished art akJrnni has earned
1homas MUrthe new title of~ PuAessa of the Arts from the board of trustees..
A reknowned metalsmith who has waked in gold for more than 20 ~ Muir has also mentored some cl BGSU's most cis&9Jished gametes
Since 1985. Muir has participated in more than 300 exhiJitiOllS. in the lklited Stales and
abroad. His and his students' work has been viewed by miions cl people wortdwide.. Part cl
his pesonal mission is to ed•JCafe the pubic about the ax:ient at as it Is practiced today.

Muir has toog been a leader in the d9 ~ae cl metalsmittilig and is me dthe faemost atists working in hollowware. The recipient of several 9'31IS and~ he has receiwd
eig1t best-cl-show and 26 other awads. His pieces haw been puchased by the Art Institute
of Chicago, the Renwick Gallery of the Srnilhsol iala Ameican M MJSel.111 CS1d the National
/lJr and $pace MlJsam of the SmithscllJialL
In 1993. his wortc was chosen for the White House collection of aafts hoiday exhibit. which

was seen by me and a half milion people..

A piece from MJir"s "Ormging Hand" series was incbded n a major 2003 exhl>ltlon of German and American watcs, a OClaboodon between the KlilQSPOI Museum of Book Art in
Offenbach, Germany, and the Musetm of Arts and Design in New York.
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In addition to runerous ~tis work has been shown at the QXago AlhlNetm and
the Musetm of Arts and Des9t (bmer1y the America1 Craft Museun) In New Yak. and
is included in "1be Art of Gold,• a three )Bal traveling exhtition mcmted by the Crocker
Museum d Art in 5acramBJto. caif. With wortcs by 82 natiolialy acdamed metalSlaliths. the
show of fine jewelry and objects is the first d its kind In 50 years and feab.es caatemporaly
Americal goldsmittmg.

Articles about Mlir and ~a?IS of tis wak have appeared In many books and~
tions. from America to Australia. These have irdJded the New York Trnes and .American
Craft Last~ a story in the South Korean magazilae Crat featwed Mk and the BGSU
metats (JfC93m. In smuner 2004, Metalsnilh rriagadlae. the pemiere publicatm it the metal
arts. pubished a rebospective d tis work over the past 20 years. focusing it particUar on his
contributions to the field of holowwae.
Muirfmhers his educatiOlaal mission with frequent lectures on art histDry and wortcshops
on the aaft of rnetalsmittii ig. M the lDversily, tis '"IJJesa ice in the field has also been felt

through the students whose caeers have been laLn:hed in the BGSU metals progra11,• accortiing to School of Art Directer Dr. Katema AQedi Ray. "'O.ter'the past 14 )'9a'S. sane 40 of
his students have extibited In natia aal and bdal iatiCI aal 8JChtitia as..

Muir joined the School of M facully in 1991 ard since 1999 has been the chair of the 3-0
Division. He eaned an Master of Fine Arts degree in 1985 from Indiana t.nversity and a
Bachelor of VISUal Arts~ in 1982 from the Georgia State University.

To be eligible for consideation as a Dstinglished AclessOI of the Arts. BGSU faculty
members must have atlalied the rank d professa and have established outstanding
national and international aecogr ition 1hrotqi creative or artistic achievanent in their
respective disciplines.

Trustees confer emeritus status on 16 faculty
Sixteen retired BGSU facUly members were calfened emeritus slatus by the U1iversity
trusteES June 24.

Emeritus status is confened in r~ition of <lstinglished seMc:e to the University. To be
designated as emeritus. incNcbils must have been recanmended by their department for
the desqlation. 1he recommendation then poceeds to the respective dean, the vice president for academic affairs and to the Haaary Degrees and Commemoratives Corrmittee.
before going to the trustees.
Designated as emeriti facUty were:

Dr. Era.abeth Algeier. psycho(ogy, who retired oo .me 30. 2004. Nationaly and intematia aally
known for her ns:ach and writing in the field d human S8X1 aally, Allgeier joined the BGSU
faculty in 1980. In 1e::ognitim d herskil as a teacher and menta. she was named Master
Teacher in 1988 and Q.Jtsladiig Contributor to Graduale F:dl1Catia'1 in 1992.
Dr. Pamela Alison. School cl lbnan Movemert. Sport and l..eisu'e Sbldies (HMSl..S). who
retred Dec. 31, 2004 • Mson ame to Bowliig Green in 1985 and is the author d runerous scholarly wales, includl1g a texttxx:* on develqilig P1YSiCal edtlCatior'I anicUtm
for children. Her teachiig and iesealch have fncused on amaun developnent and the
preparation of pre-service ptly5ic3 edllCation teacher.L She was pesaded the &ceBence in
Teaching Award in 2001 by the Colege d FdllCation and Hma1 Dewelopmenl
Dr. Robert Berns. School dTeactirig and Lean*1g. who wil retire June 30. came to the
University in 1985. With an idetnatialal rep lation in bush!ss and ma~ig edllCatien. he
has served in a vaiet)' of leadeaship roles it caeer and techaical em ication. 1hraqlOUt his
career. Berns has focused oo pepai ig stuclEl1ts to become the best teachers they can be.
He has worked with gadlJate sludentS SB e'~ initial licenswe in the field, and has served

as facUty adviser for the BGSU Student Marketilig FOw:ation }Ss oc ;iaticn In recent years,
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literature.

Dr. Efaat>e«h Cole, art and associate dean for advcmoement In the Colege of Arts and Sciences. who wil retire June 30. Since joili1g the ccUege in 1999, she has done ~ificant
work in the areas of assessmento program review, sbalegic panning and developrnent Her

efforts have led to the aeation of two adYocates beads. enhancing COl11RU1ication with
external constituencies and exterd1g academically foatsed outreach to aUnni nationally.
Outside the college. she was a leader in the recent North Central Association of Colleges and
Schools re-acatdtation effort and pioneeled cdlahoration belvseen the co1eges of arts and
sciences and education and tunan development in the mea of 1eaCher peparation.
Dr. Evron ColSlS. University Lbaries. who retied Nov. 30, 2004. In more than 40 yeas at
BGSU, Colins served in vCJl'ious depa bilt!I its at the library and as a strong advocate on Faculty Senate. Her career exen..pifed her ca11nitrnent to ibaianstip and to the University.
Dr. G. Caner Cbx:an. physics and asba IOnJY, who wll retire Jme 30. Since joini1g the
faculty in 1970. DlslcCJl1 has helped btild hisdepab1aent'ssbaagth in axnputalional physics
and has expm lded and irqlroved scientific computing at the~- He was instrumental
in bi iging Internet 2 access to Bowling Green thrctOl his colabcratiorl1 with the Ohio Supercomputer Center. Dl.l1ca1 uses computational pJySics to klYestiga•e phenomena in outer
space. using supercanputers to simulate and \lisliafze very~ pmcesses
Dr. Patricia Eticksor.. School of Faniy and Constmer Scielices. who n6es thissmuner. A
faculty member sinCe 1978. she has been engaged in the development of teachers and has
provided runerous trainS'9 ~ ~ SJ'Cl'1IS f\mded t7f the Ohio Department of
Education. Ef ickson has seNed in leadasf lip positia IS in pufessioc ial Oi gal lizatior IS at the
regiOI ial. state and national levels. She has been invol\4ed in aaitb ig and ass e si ig national
standards for faniy and ccnsuner scielices edtlCation.
Dr. John l..a"tleZZi. art. retimg Jtn! 30. l.awzzi joined the School of Art facWty in 1973 and
has contributed sigli&allly to the art history prt9a111 as wel as the lDversity's Classical
CM"izatiol tS progran. He has payed an active rcle in BGSU's chapler of Ali Beta Kappa
since its inception in 1983.
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Dr. Mary Am Rcbetai. who retired JlSlB 1 after 13 years with HMSLS. Roberton was erector of the school from 1992-99. and tmqit both graduate and undero'aduate courses. Her
research areas include age and gender effects on attitudes toward sexist~ overarm
throMlg and individual pathways in the devdapnlE!nt of~ throwing. She is the a.Jtha
of a oormer c:A scholarly works.
Dr. Joel Rucinger, Engish. BGSU Fhla1ds. who retired May 21. A Fselallds faculty member
since the colege's iliceptior1 in 1967, Rudinger' has~ aeative writS1g. children's lterature and fcUdore. among other axnes, bolh at Filelmlds and on main canpus. He was the
diledcr of English canposition from 1~2001 and the development diectcr for Fir8aids
from 1989-91. A past pOOfisher'd the Rrelalds Review, he has~ several books d
poetry. Rudinger has also led students cnf c:cmnu1ity maaibeis on Slmmerfield study hips
to Alaska since 1999.
Dr. Ernest Savage. dean of the C.ollege of Tecndogy and a pwofesOOI of visual comnuication and technology edllCation. who retires June 30. Bebe being named dean in 2000. he
had served as interim dean for two years, as a3SO' :tare dean and cileda cA gactuate sb idies
from 1992-99, and as coordimo of graduate sh.des from 1985-87. Savage began teachiag
in the technology colege in 1981 and. untl 1985, was coordinator of i1dustrial edllC3ticn.. He
also taught ccuses in the Cdlege of FdllCation and HlS118n DeYelopment. from 1997-2001.
5
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Savage has published exlensiYely on the rcee cm responsitjlty of technology edlicators.

content in tech IOk>gy edclCation and bbielated techWllogy. Among his maty awards are the
Accomplished Graduate Award from the colege in 1995 and the Clstinguished Tectioolog'f
Educator Award from the bdematiaial Tectu*>gy Assx:iatkx1in1994.

Dr. James Sulivan, former deal ol the Qllege ol Business Admirisbation. who retires J\Sl8
30 as a tamty member in applied opaatiol is and slatistics. Sulivan came to BGSU in 1971.
In 1996. after one year as i1terim dean, he was named dean ol the colege. As dean. he
wor1ced to buid partnesships outside the Uliversily. in 2003.
stepped down as dean
to retim to teaching. 5tjiva1 was chair ol his dep:utment from 1982-90 and serwd as associate dean for l6ldergraduate studies from 1990-95. He became dtector ol the Statisfical
ConsUmg Center in 1981, the same yea- he received a FacUty Excellence Award. In 1989,

s.van

he was haued with the FacUt:y Clstinguished Service Award.

Dr. Ryan Tweney, a psychology faculty membersh:e 1970. Tweney, who wil retire J~ 30,
has developed a wide-ran9ng recad of sc:holastip in the aeas of expe ina ital psychology and the C(9litive scielice of scieldifc thncilig and discovery. In additiori. he~ an
important role in developing the lk1fversil:y Honors f'l'tVarn and the Great Ideas Progran,
which he mected fn:m 1989-92..

Dr. RusseJI Veitch, psychology, who retired in December 2004. 'kitcl1 joined the faculty in
1973 and served as vice chair for mdergraduate insbuction fer 26 years. povidng advising to psychology students. contributing mcunmum deYeloprnent and encouraging high
standards in ~ edl ication. He was also active allside the depaitment. serving
on Arts and Sciences Coll1cil and the Undergrabde Comcl.
Dr. Errzabeth Yarris. a comseling psydUogist in the Cotnseling Center and a psychology
faculty member. Yarris, who retired J~ 1, came to BGSU in 1983. A licaased psychclo~she provided individual and goup coooseling 1D students and seM!d as a aJWtant 1D
faculty and staff in addition to supervising non-ia!nsed staff and cinical psychology doctcral
students. Yarris' mar. areas of ries eait:h have been the pc:;altion of pcblems such as eating
disorders. Slbstance abuse and sexual abuse anang cclege students:~ ol paraprofessiol iaJs. graduate students and pcfessiaials. and gender issues in therapy. The author of
several book chapt.eis and jOlmal articles. she gave runerous pC001dalions at pclwsiaial
conferences. 01 campus. she has a !oog hislcryof service 1D the University and was a cofaJnder of the Coalition Against Sexual Olfelise&

IN BRIEF
Have fun at the Falcon Club Ladies Day GoH Outing
The 27th annual Falcon Ckb I.ales Day Golf Ou1i1g is staled fer JUy 14 at Forrest Qeason
Golf Cou!'se. Al prca!Sds wil go 1D the AttEtic Endowment fer BGSU V\bnen Scholars.

The day includes an 18-hole, best-bal scranble with bleakfast. beverages, snacks and gifts

at the course. After golf, Ulch wil be served in the hospitality tent, hosted by Wood County
Hospta.

Paiticipal its may aeate their own b.ssome. or be ma!ched up with olher golfers. For detais
and an orderfam, go to www.bgsufalcons or call 2-7063.

Conversion to PeopleSoft brings changes
The BG0100 project first "'Go LM!• to convert Payroll. Benefls. and Human Resources
to PeopleSoft took place on Jme 27. The prqectteam converted data from AHAS to the
PtqlleSoft HCM (Hlman capital Ma1agement) system <bing the weekend ol .ks18 24-26.
This conversion to PeoPeSoft brings about somechal1ges to BGSU's HCM syslem.
Some kf!'/ p'*1ts fer employees 1D be aware of are ou8led below. Fwther detais regading the poject may be seen at www.bgsu.edu/BGat100. Q .estioi IS may be directed to

BGat1oo@bgsu.edu
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Key pc:Xnts regardi1g the conversion to PeopleSoft HCM:
• Pay stubs wil be available OOline via MyBGSU
• The "What PeopleSoft Brings to Me• letta"tttat was sent to faculty, adnilisbative staff and
dassified staff is avaiJatje onli1e for 1efaa ice.
• HCM training sessiol IS wil caD1ue to be offeied. See the BG0100 project Web site for

detais
•A Compet isatia1 History self-service app;catlon is available via My BGSU
• A Manager lnfoonation self-service apPGtion is available via My BGSU
• BG@100 Frequently Asked Questions ist is availal:e at the BG0100 project Web site.

'Change My Address' form to change
The app-JCation "'01a1Qe My Home Adtiess" avalable wittln MyBGSU wil tniergo changeS
to coincide with the June ZT ccnversion to PeoPeSoft.
Prior to June 26, employees coUd update home admess ilfa111atiOl1 oriy through this Web

appicalion. When an address was mocified, the change was passed to both SIS and AHAS
immediately.

As of June 26, the app6catiol1 was l4J(iated and is more appropiatefy named "Change My
Address.• This application wil alow employees to enter or moclfy home address as well as
maii'1g address information.
A maiing address could be a local admess i1 the event that the employee's home address is
outside the BGSU area. If an employee does not have a need for a <iffeae 1t maiing address.
a check box wil be provided on the page to inclcale that the maiing address is the same as
the home address. Changes madethmugh this new~ wil be reftecied in SIS immediately and wil be ~led in PeopleSoft ttwoogh a"I ovemiglt process.

Any questiOl is regan:ing his change may be directed to the Tecmclogy Support Center at
tsc@bgsu.edu, 2-0999.

Monthly leave forms to be in decimal format
~leave forms wi1 need to be completed in hcu'aid decimal format ~1iJig
with time reported for June 2005. For refeteice. a niootes to decimal conversion table is
~ as a pdf document atthe Humai Resources Web Sile: wwwbgsl18Ju/cJfces/

ohr/ccmpet ISatiOI L
An updated Amni1istrative Staff lmve Aeportiig Form is also avaiable in pdf format at
wwwbgsu edu/cifices/ohr/fanis

View Paycheck seH-service demonstrations slated
University employees who receive a dhct-deposit pay stlb wil begin to receive their
paycheck informaticn via ai onli1e self-senrice af'Picaticn thrctVl My BGSU after June
27-with the July 15 pay for those paid bi weefdo/ and Jtq 20 for ma~ paid empio'jees.
This~ Paycheck self-service application wil be demalStlab::d at the following dates aid
times. Al inte ested University employees are invited to attend. No n::giS:lation is neoe ssary.

June 29 at 9:45 p.m. in 117 Oscaaap Hal
July 6 at 1oam. and 11 am. il 117 Otscanap Hal
July 7 at 1:30p.m.and2:3J p.m. in 117 Oscalap Hal
July 18, 19. and 21 hcuty from 8 am. to 5 p.m. (a new demo wil start at the top d each
OOu) in 117 Olscamp Hal
August 18 at 10 am., 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. in 208 Bowen-lhompson Student U1ion
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Monday, June ZI
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second Six-Week SUmmerSealion

Begins.
Sundaes on Mondays, noon-1 p.m. (er
while suRJlies last), FaJcon's Nest. BowenThompson Student U1ion. Spa isored by

Union Programming.
Movie, "The Boume Supremacy,· 9 p.m..
Union Theater. SpollSOf'ed by the Office of
Canpus kMllvement.
1\lesday, June 28
Movie, "The Botme Supremacy,• 9 p.m.,
Union Theater. Spa ISOf'ed by the Office of
Canpus Involvement
Wednesday, June 29

Grilling on the Green. 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m..
outside the Falcoo's Nest. U1ion. Sponsored by University Clning Services.
Movie. "The Bourne Supremacy,• 9 p.m..
Union Theater. Spol ISOf'ed by the Office of
Canpus Involvement.

Thuraday, June 30
Movie. "The Bourne Supremacy,• 9 p.m.,
Union Theater. 5pa asored by the Office of
Campus Involvement.

Monday, July 4
Independence Day, aD University offices

Mollday,...., 11

SUndw on Molldars, noon-1 p.m. (or
wtme SI ipplies last), Falcon's Nest, Union.
Spa ISOled by ll1ion Prt1Q11m1mil .g.
Movie, "'In Good Company.· 9 p.m.. l)llon
1heatec 5pa1S01ed by the Office of campus lnvclvemenl
1beeday, Julr 12

·.'tdght W8lcl ll8l1l4J'Nork. noon-1 pm., 314
U1ion. SpollSCJred by Student ll1ion Progrm111lil.g. Meels weekly. Call Kim Jacobs.
2-7516, fer more ilfama!iori.
Movie, "'In Good ~rt.• 9 pm., l)tion
1healer. SpalSOled by the Office ot cam-

pus Involvement.
Wednesday, Jajy 13

Grlling on the Green, 11 :30 am.-1 pm..
outside the Falcon's Nest. l)lion. Sponsored by lliversity Oiring Services.
SUmmer Falcon's Nest Performers, 5:307:30 pm.. Falcon's Nest. Union. Garrett
Wsna1, musicalAhealric perfarmanCe.

Movie, "'In Good Company,· 9 p.m., Ulion
1heatec Spa ISOled by the Office of Cam-

pus lnvolYemenl
11nnday, Jajy 14

Movie, "'In Good Company.· 9 p.m., l)tion
Theater. Spol ISOled by the Office of Campus lnvclvement.

closed.
Mollday, July 18
1Ue9dsy, July 5

Movie. "The Life Aquatic with Steve Zissou.• 9 p.m., Union Theater. 5pa isored by
the Office ot campus Involvement.
Wednesday, July 6

Grilling on the Green. 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m..
outside the Falcal's Nest. U1ion. Sponsored by University Clning SeMces..
Summer Falcon's Nest Perronnent
4:30-6:30 p.m.. Falcon's Nest. lkicn. Pat

Elngo. noon. Falcon's Nest. lk1ion. Sponsored by llDl Programmiig.
Movie, "Friday Nght ugrts.• 9 p.m.,
llDl lhealer. SpollSOled by the Office of

campus lnYolvemenl

June 2lhJuly 2

watkins. musicalltheatri perfaiilaJ ice.
Movie, "1he Life Aquatic with Steve Zis-

-Soulh Pacific,. 8 p.m.. Ht.son Playhouse.
McCormick Schoel. 325 000 SL. Huron.
For ticket i lformatioo and reservations.
cal the box office at 419-433--4744.
Season passes and Individual show tickets
ae avaiable.

the Office of campus Involvement.

July5-9

Thursday, July 7

8Eldmnted April,. 8 p.m.. Huron
Playhouse. See above.

sou.. 9 p.m.. Union Theater. Spa ISOled by

Movie. "The Life Aquatic with Steve
Zisscu.. 9 pm.. Union Theater. Spa ISOled
by the Office of campus~

Ju1Jt2-18
91119 Boy Friend.. 8 p.m.. Huron
Playhouse. See above.
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"'Wait Until Dark,• 8 pm.• fbon
Playhouse. See above.
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1brough July 17

Tilrough Jdy 22

ArtExlltillon. ~by
RebecCa ClckersOn, Uttie Galery, BGSU
Ftelallds. GalEly hows are 9 am.-5 p.rn.
Monday-Friday.

Art Exhibitior., •New Talent 2005: Incoming Freshman Talent AwaJd Scholalship
Recipia its: 8 am.-6 p.rn. Monday ttwcugh
Saturday and 10 am.-6 p.rn. &mays (except University holidays), lkDl Galleries.

JOB POSTINGS
FACULTY

ADMINISTRATIVE

There were no job postings this week.

View job descriptions at
www.bgsu.eOOfoffices'otr/employmentl

Contact the Office of Ht.ma1 Resowces

adm~

at 419-372-8421 fer information regarding dasSfied and admnstrative positiollS.
Position vacancy announcements may be
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at www.
bgsu.edulofficeSfohr.

Al• istmlt Dilec1Dl'of Gift Plm•lkl9
(V-023)-0ffice of Oevelop11entll)
Advancement (serart:h exta lded). Review of
aps:katioi is wil begin June 24 and cartinue
&S1til the position is med.

Employees wishing to apply fer these positions must sign a "Request fer Tra tSfer"
form and attach an updated resume a data
sheet This information roost be turned in to
Human Resources by the job deadine.

h• CiC:iwte Dileclol of Program Manege111e11t (R-057)-Student Rnancial Aid.
Administrative gade 16. Deadine: Jajy 1.

CLASSIFIED

'Dmrmg and Documenlalion Spec;ialist
(R-058)-BG0100 Project Admnstrative
SJade 14. Grait-f1.Slded position. DeadM:

View job descriptions at
www.bgsu.edu/officeslohr/employment/
BGSU_only

1he deadline fer employees to apply fer the
following positiOl is is 1 pm. Friday, J&,jy 1.

Custodal Worbr Tham Leader
(C-041-Vl)-FaciitieS Services. Pay grade 4.
Twelve-month. full-time positiol IS.

Panter 1 (C-042-Vl)-Faciities Services.
Pay grade 9. Twelve-ma1th. ftJJ-time
position.
The following positions are advertised
on and off campus:

Cusfocial Worbr (C-033-040-Vl)Faciities Services (eight positiOl IS). Pay
grade 2. Twelve-month. fUJ-time positiolL

.,.....BGSuV1
Mon1:or,

MaintenanCe Repair Wolker 1 (C-029Kf)-BGSU FirelandS. Pay grade 6. Twelvemonth. part-time position. Deadine: 1 p.m.
Friday, July 1.

Jdy8.
Web Appicatfcils Developer (V-061)lnfamatlon Tecta-iology Services (t'A'O posi~- AOninistrative grade 14. Deadile:
J&q8.

Ptrpiciml/Awx:hde Dilectal, Qinical and
FdiK:AHonal Sell fices (V--060)-Student
Health Savice. Administrative grade 18.
Deadlkle: JlJy 19.

A111isfw1t Dilecb; Coopeiatiwe Education and lnlemlhip Progaan (V-()66)Caleer Canta AdministratiYe gade 15.
Deadline: JUy 26.
"81 ocWe Dil~ Coopeiatiwe Education and lnlemlhlp Progasn (V--065}Caleer Center: Admi isbative gade 16.
Deadline: J~ 26.
Ail• aciale DileclDr of ResidelK:e Ufe
(\'-034)-0ffice of Residel ice Life. Administrative grade 16. Review a aJ:PcatiOOS
begm'l May 16 and wil contirue llltil the
positioo is filed.
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Aaociate Dilector of Reeidelw:e Life
for Busine• Affairs rJ-034)-0lflce ot
Residelice Ufe. Admnstra!ive gade 16.
Review of applicationS began May 13 and
wil contiooe unti the position is filed.
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Reeidence Hal Directol ('/-013)Resklence Life. AdniristJatNe grade 13.
Review ot applicatia IS wil contnJe lS1til the
position is filed.

Aaociate Dean of studenlB (V-038)0ffice of Camp.JS Involvement. Mmlisbative ~e 1a Review of applicatiol is began
May 21 and wil conmue ll'1til the positjon
is filed.

Obituaries

OBITUARY
There were no obituaries ttis week.
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